
Uriels for sale at Morton's yard.
Mrs. George VV. Parsons of

Port Littleton, spent last Thurs-
day at McConnellsburg.

Don't bo imposed upon by ta-

king substitutes offered for Fo-

lly's Honey and Tar. All dealers.
John K'reps, the well known

Mercersburg liveryman, was in-

jured Saturday morning by one
of the large shutters at Kuhn's
drug store falling on him. Mr.
Kreps is 'confined to his bed as a
result of the mishap.

A kiduey or bladder trouble
cau always be cured by using Fo
ley's Kiduey Cure in time. All
dealers.

Two hundred and fifty sheep
we i e driven out of Trough Creek
Valley week before last. One of
tin; dealers said that there had
been more driven out of the val
ley this fall thau there would bo
next.

Foley 's Honey and Tar positive
1y cures all throat and lung dis-

eases. Refuse substitutes? All
dealers.

A new flim-fla- game is being
worked with a marked $." bill.
One man passes it, another comes waiks, floors of cars and public
along and passes a 1 bill, claims paCes. The penalty for a viola-- c

hange for aud proves his tion of the ordinance is 5 to 23
right to it by telling the marks tine or imprisonment,
on the bill passed the first
Ulilu- - . . Report from the Reform School.

Mr. II. M.. Strait of Saluvia,! J. G. Gluek, .Superintendent,
spent last Thursday in town. Pruntytown, W.Va., writes, "Aft-Mr- .

Strait has been employed r trying all other advertised
with a construction gang of the cough medicines we have decided
Western Union Telegraph Com-- 1 to use Foley's Honey and Tar ex-pan-

in the eastern part of the clusively in the West Virginia
.State, several mouths. i Reform School. I find it the most

effective and absolutely harm-dat- eAs soon as you decide on the
for your sale, send it to us less-- " All dealers,

and we will place it in the sale '

register both in the News and Ia his annual report, Dr. N. C.

the Democrat, and you can send Schaeffer, superintendent of pub-u- s

the list of articles for your sale lic instruction, recommends that
bill later. tne number of school directors in

Mrs. Conrad Wink of Thomp
son township, spent part of last
week iu the home of Mrs. Mary
A. Kelly of this place. On Sun-

day Mrs. Kelly accompanied Mrs
Wink to her home and is spend-
ing this week m Thompson.

While in Altoona a few days
ago, we called at the postoffice
which is snugly housed in a new
building erected by the U. S. Gov-- ,

eminent at a cost of $150,000.
While not the postmaster, the
practical head of the concern is
lleamer lloke, wlio has been as-- 1

sistant postmaster of that city
for many years. In fact, Ream-
er weut with his father's family
from this place to Altoona in the
spring of i 2 ; and, iu the fall of
that year, was" given a position in
the post iltice, and he has been
there almost continuously, sicce.
When he recognized us, one of
his old McCounellsburg neigh-lxrs- ,

he dropped his work and
led us through the various apart-
ments of the building, and point-
ed out the attention Uncle Sam
gives to the comfort of his em-

ployes aud to the efficiency of
their service. What interested
us most was the stamp-cancelliu- g

machine. While it can cancel the
stamp, print on the envelope the
name of the postollice with the
day and hour, at the rate of a
thousand a minute, it seems like
a very simple little piece of mech-

anism, aud that almost any post-
master might make one if he had
the running gears of an old clock,
u piece or two of an old tin fruit
can, and a pair of old suspenders
for belting.

Fulton couuty editors are not
the only people that have trou
bles of their own ; but they never
speak of them. If a hundred of
their subscribers owed them for
subscription two or three years,
they would never mention it, but
would labor patiently on; and,
though Christmas is nearing'aud
everybody else will have money
enough to buy a chicken for din-

ner, and have some ginger cakes
besides, they will be content.
There does seem to be a limit,
however ; for an editor up in
Iringdon county last week gave
way to his feelings, and this ia
what ho said

, "The lady (?) who yesterday
called the attention of another to
our patched breeches, whereat
both laughed so heartily, is in-

formed that a new pair will be
purchased if her husband's bill
is settled. It has been due ten
years. Don't criticise a print-
er's dress too closely while you
are weariug silk with money due
us. Tell your husband to Bend
us 111.78 and save the costs of a
law suit. Wo neod another pair
of pants."

To Cure a Cold In Out Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

by

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. J&

W. (! rove's signature is on each
box. oc.

Howard Skipper brought Wil
bur Sipes aud Ira Palmer over to
town early Monday morning
when the latter took the early
stage starting for liarrisburg
whore they 'will have employ
ment.

Some one at the auction at
Smith's store last Saturday a
week came into possession of
Mrs. J. Elliott Rumtnel's purse
containing seven or eight dollars.
Evidence is developing that will
locate the guilty party who may
save some trouble by returning
the purse and money quietly to
Mrs. Kummel.

Dr. Benjamin Lee, secretary of
the state board of health, is send
ing out notices to the effect that
tlie board has adopted a resolu
tion requiring cities and bor
oughs to enforce the ordiuance
prohibiting the spitting on side

wnshiPs reduced from six to
uvc, turn iu uiuei tu pievut mju
frequent deadlocks in the elec-
tion of teachers and the selection
of text books.

Dr. N. C. Sclneffer, State Su-

perintendent of public instruc-
tion, has notified the school di- -

rectors of the several boroughs
that he m imT)ose UDon thfim
the penalty of the law if they do
not compel the children of their
respective districts between the
;lges of 6 and I6 to attend school

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers in the last war

a rote to say that for scratches,
bruises, wounds, corns, sore feet
and stiff joints, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the best in in the world.
Same for burns, scalds, boils, ul-

cers, skin eruptions and piles. It
nures or no pay. Only 25c at W.
S. Dickson's drug store.

Editor F. M. Taylor who has
been spending the past several
months in the Rocky Mountain as
civil engineer on the U. S. Topo-
graphical Survey returned to his
sanctum in this place last Satur-
day evening. Mr. Taylor has re-

cently been made a member of
the National Geographical society
in recognition of services render-
ed to the government. He is tlie
nly member of that society in

this section of the State, and the
houor comes to him unsolicited.

The Cumberland County Teach-
ers' Institute closed Dec. 5, and
one of the last proceedings was
the adoption of a resolution re-

questing Cumberland's' repre-
sentatives in the State Legisla-
ture to urge the enactment of a
law requiring each ef the school
districts in the state to raiso an
amount of money for school pur-
poses by taxation equal to the
amount received by each town-
ship by state appropriation, and
to fix a minimum salary per
teacher at $40 per month.

Hack Run
Winter is now here in full blast
Wm. Ott's family is reported to

e getting well, although Mr. Ott
still suffers With a very sore hand

, Miss Phoebe Paylor accompa-
nied by Mrs. Geo. Paylor and son
Orman visited Mrs. J. W. Sou-dor- s

last Thursday.
Daisy Morgret accompanied by

her friend was out sleighing last
Saturday eveuing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Paylor help-
ed Jacob Mottor butcher last
Saturday.

Joe Pittman returned to his
home in Thompson last Saturday.

Wm. Cu'tchall is singing, "A
charge to keep I have,", It's a
boy. , .

License Notice. -

I TilK CorWT OK t,t A RTT.H SESSIONS
Ul' r i II1IN riM N'i v.
It f orltm1 thai ull uin'Hctitlon f.rftr thf Mile of vinous, '.iinitnis, malt, or lujt'v

li.jiiois. uholfsiiU 01 retail, fur tlie year
".. in lie IhmhI on Tiies1uv. thel;Mh ilnv of

Jiiimsiry. Iwm. at l o'clm'k H. in., nt wnieii
time all persons nppiviiif ur niukinw tilijri'tioif
to ttpplleiiilons, mil ite lieiinl hv cviili-nee- .

ri'tnoiisirftiicp or counsel.
There muwt le no eominunlctiHon at nny time

upon the Hiihjeut, with the Jmlvew personally
either by letter or uny otherprivnte way.

The petition, verities by nflldiivltof iippllriint.
shall Iw in conformity with the requirements
of the net of Asseinhlv. Judgment ttoml shall
be execute! In the nennl mini of '.MH with no
les tlum two reputable freeholder of the enmi
ty us sureties, cneh of them to no n noun hili
owner of renl estate In the eouniy of h'ultou
worth, over and iitmve nil uiouiiiurunees. the
sum of (or other leiral security ifiv-n-

Itntid enuriif toned for the faithful observance
of nil the laws relating to the sellinir or furtu-h-n- it

of liquors, and lo pay all damage whieh
shall be reeovered against the licensee, and

all eo in, lines and uenaliles which niavbe im
posed on him im!er any Indietmeiit for vlolat Intf
nid laws; and the sureties may be required to

appear id iouri uuu jusiiry nuuer oatn.
The Court shall In all cusp refuse the unnli-

cation whenever. In the opinion of the Court,
bavin due regard tothe tiumherand character
of the petitioners for and against tlie applica-
tion, mien license Is not necessary for llie ito
eonimNlatlon of the public' and entertainment
of Mirahtrersaiid travelers, ot that theapplleant
Is not a tit person to whom such license should
be granted,

retltioiiM to lie bled with the Clerk of the
Court not later than Monday, the .."Jul dv of
December. p.Wi ( Hijeetious and remonstran-
ces to be tiled not later than Tuesduy, the dill
dayof January, imd. rpon suiticieut cause if

shown or proof heintr marie to the Court that
the party holding license has violated any law
of the Commonwealth relating to the sale of
liquors, tlie Court shall. niton notiue helii riv-e- n

tothe person licensed, revoke the license.
Hy the Court.

SAAIL'UMoC. SWOPK.
Attest: i J.

KKAXK 1. LYNCH. Clerk .

Dec. I), wi.

Sale Register.
On Friday, December 12, 1)02,

George A. Harris will sell at his
residence, near Saluvia, 1 good
olack Mare, 3 Cows, farming im-

plements and household goods.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock. Credit
8 months.

On Thursday, December 18,
1H0L II. M. Truax will sell at
his residence, 1 miles north of
Needmore, on the Gregory farm,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming ma-

chinery aud household goods.
Sale to commence at It o'clock.
Credit 10 months.

Saturday, December 20, John
F. Johnson, executor of the last
will, &c, of David Johnson, late
of Thompson township, deceased,
will sell on the premises at 1

o clock on above named day the
David Johnson farm situate 3
miles northeast of Hancock, Md.

Wednesday, March 4, Tobie
Glazier will sell valuable personal
property at his residence near
Webster Mills.

A Timely Topic.
At this season of coughs and

colds it is well to kuow that Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar is the great-
est throat and lung remedy. It
cures quickly and prevents seri-
ous results from a cold. All deal-
ers.

The work of construction of
the new Pennsylvania freight
yard between liarrisburg and
Rockville is being pushed to com-
pletion rapidly by Patrick Meach
and Thad S. Shoemaker, super-
intendents for Chas. A. Sims &

Co. The yard, when completed,
will contain 50 tracks iu width,
with a length of seven miles one
of the longest railroad yards in
the East. The same contractors
will put the double-trac- arch
bridge across the Susquehanna
at Middletown, for the N. C. R.R.
Co., which is estimated to cost
$4,()(K),000.

Local Institute.
Vallance School, Dec. 10th.

Questions for discussion : 1. How
Do You Teach Primary and In-

termediate History ? 2. Advanc-
ed Arithmetic. 3. Supplementa-
ry Language Work.

Teachers and friends of educa-
tion invited.

G. C. Fohnkk, teacher.

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that good

physicians were unable to help
her," writes M. M. Austin, of
.''iuchoster, Ind., "but was com-
pletely cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills." They work wonders
in stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache.
25c at W. K. Dickson 8 drug store.

l.aldiu.
Drucie Laidig is home from

Hubblesville to spend some time.
Margaret Clevenger spent last

week at Uustontown.
Hugh Ahl of Franklin county,

spent a few days last week with
his brother-in-law- , Nathan Desh
ong.

Nathan Deshong expects to
work in U. K. Mellott's mill at
Scalp Level this winter.

At the local institute at Pino
Grove Nov. 2'.), the following
questions were discussed Man-
ners, by B. C. Lamberson and
others. Proper Care of Text-Book- s

and Supplies, W. II.
Rauck and otjiers. Influence of
Home upon the School, Grace
Huston and others. There were
also songs, recitations, and dia- -

1 Arrnnu Ta 4 l.,r.l U,ii. . KT.. in

Dec. 12.

X
f T. J. WIENER, Hanco ck,Md. o

Come in, Please,
and
You'll Go Out pleased
When you see onr New Goods. .

A full line of Dry Goods, embracing, Black Silks, Cash- -

Shirt Waist Novelties a specialty. .". , S?
Ai ii i iisjnrn-- v Q

m w m. m

Hats. Bonnets, Children's
to the Best ; Ready to Wear

Ribbons the

Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hose, Veiling, Laces, Embroderies, All- -

O over Laces, Appliques, Braid, aud everything In Dress T rim--

ming.
It will py you well to come in and see our Store.

T. J.WIENER, Hancock.
oooooooooooo oooooooocooooo

ta i)ui im'u nil
18

in H m o nuiiiuiii uioruM i
Santa Glaus Recommends us to the Public.
Our Holiday Assortment is replete all the nov-

elties that go to make first class stock in the line of

$ Fren h, German and English i
& JJecoratea umna, xoiietware
C3 T,-r-- r

are low.

sr

Ti Ware, Beautiful Medallions, $
ramea jric"ares, jroia ana u

Silver Watches, Clerks, Jew- - b
gelry, Silverware Cut Glass,;;

&c.
'ffi Toys, Dolls, Games and Story Books in
m Great Variety. j$

500 2-- So Books to select from. gi)

STANDARD SEWING MACHINE.
& Our Department is Stocked with only Pure

Goods fine Display of Candies, Nuts and Fruits.
Yon are cordially invited to come and see we cau do

i?. for vou. that is Newest and Best awaits your inspection &t
and the prices on all our Goods

C. 0. BENDER.

Headquarters

for Holiday

Goods.

In addition to my lino
of Groceries, have just re-

ceded a line of

FRESH CANDIES

at prices from 0c. pound up.
I also have iu endless va-

riety Games, Toys, Toy Wag-

ons, Christmas Books, aud
Cards, Silverware, Glassware
Fancy Cakes, Nuts, Fruits,
Gloves, Leggins, Tobaccoes,
Cigars aud all at prices lower
than ever.

COME RIGHT IN
Next door to Fulton House.

C. C. BENDER,

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned

agaiust trespassing on the prem-
ises or lands of the undersigned
hy hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts, berries, or in auy manner
whatever uut'er penalty, as the
law will be rigidly enforod in all
cases.

By the Act of June 8, 18m1, the
penalty is not less than Aye, nor
more than fifty dollars, for each
and every offence.

THOMPSOK TOWNSHIP.

Robert Everts Denton Everts
N. II. Evans Geo. B. Evans
Dennis Gordou Denton Peck
Charles Bishop Win. Sigel.

'HKTHKL TOWNKIlil'.

Mrs. Emelino Robinson.'

HKLFAHT. !

William H. Mellott J. P. Peck
James P. McKeo Jonas Mellott
John G. Mellott Isaiah Mellott

Foley's Honey and ,Tar
tor chlldren,safe,aure. No opiates.

ail a v.

Caps, from C

with
a

'heap, X
Hats in all prices. )tions x

lAv mum av

T.nwinn ninnn l''

v.

extremely

Childrens

?

Grocery
a

what -

All

usual
I

Respectfully, JOHN A. IRWIN S3

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

WINTER MILLINERY

We just received this week
a fine lot of NEW WINTER
MILLINERY consisting of
Beavers, Mohairs, Camels
Hair, Velvet, and Felt Hats,
CAPS, BONNETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS, FISH SCALE
TRIMMING, LACES, COL-LAR-

and APPLIQUES.
Our superb showing of

TRIMMED HATS is espec-
ially strengthened this week
by the addition of hundreds
or more of our famous crea
tious at $ 1, $2 and $3, scarce-
ly equald elsewhere for $4,
$5, and $0.

We are safe iu saying we
carry the largest line of Mil-

linery in Fulton county, and
you can save 50 c'ts on every
dollar by buying atour store.
Come and bo convinced.

Mrs.A.F. Little.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notiue Is hereby if'ven. thut lel'.ern of ad

miiiistrat iou uu the eNtule of llurvey Ouefrory
lute of I.iiliole lioroilKh. WeHtinoreliiiul ooiiii.
ty. riuueiihcd, baviux been grunted to the

bv the UeKlsler of estujorluud
conuty, Notiee In hereby Klven to ull permit,
ludehied to Kuid eHiutetoumke immedlute puy
nieutH. utid those hitviuK oluim ukuIun the kuiuo
to preseui them to the uuderslued, duly uu
llieutleuted fol- Hettletueut,

Jin B. (iHKtioity, Admx.,
Luirobe. fa.

Or to 0. J, IlABTUN, AKHUt.

Huntoutou it, pa.

Farmers who feed pumpkins to
hogs should see that the seed has
been extracted. At Several points
over the State hogs have been dy-

ing off on account of Indigestion
caused by pumpkin seeds, says
an exchange. Cholera was sup-
posed to have been the cause of
the deaths, but a post mortem
examination of several porkers
disclosed the fact that the stom-
ach was packed with undigested
seeds.

j; K; JOHNSTON.
r 1

The season

WARM

REMEMBER

hero must think

CLOTHING.

We aro HEADQUARTERS for Men's and
Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Bed Blankets
Gray, White, and Rod.

BEST FOR THE MONEY

7VII

. , Rip Hip

is when we about

in in in

in Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear

BpfThe P. N. is the
ONLY CORSET

made, liaving Newman's Patent Cork Slcol

Protectors. Price, 50 and $1.00

RN:N753

SHOES Don't forget that you are always right in

c lining to us for your Footwear.

VlcGonnellslbLirg, Pa,

S.W
Emmaville, Pa

t Watches,
Silverware,
Jewelery,

Clocks,
I Harmonicas,

' Spectacles,
Violins,
Banjos,&c.

4( i iiiArvv

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED and

PRICES RIGHT.
You are respectfully invited to call and examine our

goods, and get our prices.

T T T, T.T IT IT T.T TTH l.T.KUH 'JH.I1.T..TJI.T-T.- T .. T.T Y.Tv.

oooooooooooo

When Yon Come to

Chambersburg

rooms,

Taiiets.
Si.natlll'C,

A T
Guns and
Ammunition, l

Single Barrel and
Double Barrel Shot- -

puns Breech Load- -

ins Latest Improved v
"Action.

Marlin RifSes, :

Cartridges. Shells $
Loaded and Empty-- -
All Grades Powder, $
Shot, Caps, Primers,
and everything that
is needed for the if
Hunting Season.

ooooooooooooo

the largest stock of good furni

o
: t'i

Cum Crip
Two Pay.

jb ca every
StfA--T' lex. 25s.

Just go up Main street till you come to Queen street
Right at Bloom Bros.' corner turn to the west half a
block and you will come to a modern cream-colore- d

brick buildingr Step inside and vou will find
the nicest and
ture and its belongings, to be seen in the Cumberland
Valley,

.

You will find mauy articles here that you do not see
in other stores. There has been a furniture store on this
sxt for 75 years and yet there are mauy of the younger
people and some others who don't know it. That is the rea-

son we are telling you about it.
About a block farther, on the bank of the Conococheague,

whose water drives the machinery, you will liud our facto-
ry ; where with skilled mechanics and seasoned lumber wo
can make almost anything you may require.

'

COME TO OUR STORE and look around Much to
Bee that U interesting even if you don't want to buy. Wo
want you to know what it is and where is. .' . i

Open till 8 o'clock in the evening nowSaturdny till nine.

H. SIERER & CO.,
Furniture Makers on Queen Street,'

Chambersburg, Fei.: ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooo

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

To Cure a Cold in One Dnv
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Seven Million Immm told in ptnt 1.1 month. Tfa

in

it


